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ATTENTION!
For 62 we sold at

prices. We
are doln so now, and 2 ySJfaotrfy&f
continue to do so. tuts r

The New Are Shown in

Women's Plaid Wool
Skirts

$9.74 and $13.74
Smartly tailored sport models, in tasteful plaids,

the of which vie with the splendor of

the outdoor world's autumn garb. Three models,

two of which are illustrated.

At $9.74
straight-lin- e model with

button-trimme- d pockets, trim
belt slightly gathered
back offered low
price. Illustrated

yean have

shall

At

full and made with
a one-sid- ed effect and
an pocket.

B. .

In Light and Plaids
Waistbands 27 to 32

&nQftSThlrii Floor. Centra.

Black Chiffon Velvet, $4.96 yd.

One of the Autumn's most popular fabrics, this material is offered in the wanted shade.
Black is to be the shade for smart frocks for Fall. Good Quality, silk face; 40 inches wide.

rcj-- j Second Floor, 33th

Serge of Quality
The which mothers school

fall back on, the fabric which renews each and every season its
enviable Practical above all, it lends itself well to
all tailored garments.

Twill Dress
Serge

$1.98 vd.

Former price $2.69. 42 inches

On Closed

dependable merchandise
iowest-in-the-ch- y

Models

colorings

French

$13.74
Another model,
generously

jaunty
attractive Illus-

trated
Medium

2,000 Yards

material preparing wardrobes always

popularity.

Navy Bine Costume
Serge

$2.49 yd- -

54 inches wide.

Our prices are the lowest quoted tljis season on fabrics of equal

quality. An examination of these serges will convince you of that.
flMFt Second Floor, SSth Street, Front.

HERALD, SUNDAY,

Sale

side-pleat- ed

New bring new silhouettes, and
these hip confiners will develop them and
bring out all their long, slender

Hip Confiners, $4. 39
For the well developed Figure

Heavy, well boned hip confiners, of strong
pink mercerized elastic band 'at waistline.
Reducing clasp. This model was designed for the
heavy figure requires gentle but persistent
moulding into graceful

24 to 30.

i$JMjF& Third Floor, 3.5th Street.

Electric Vacuum

Cleaners
Including a full set of attachments

$42.25
Manufacturer's List Price

$52.50

A standard vacuum priced
surprisingly low. Equipped with in-

stantly starting and stopping
The body Is of aluminum, and
durable. Has specially designed air
cooled, powerful General Electric
motor. The nozzle Is 13 J 3 inches
wide. Easily adjustable attach-
ments for cleaning draperies, wood-

work, etc., are included in the price.

SflSra Bawment. 3lth Stroot, Front.
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fitting,
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Silverware Savings

Fireproof Glass
Pie Plates

Sheffield Quality
Silver Plated Frames

$3.89
Thepie plates made of Pyrex glass,
q4 Inches across, and set attrac-
tive pierced silver plated frames.

$4.96.

Quality Silver
Plated Sets,

Tray and Scraper, $3.69

Plain and with cut-i- n handles.
Bright finish. An unusual value.

Silver Bowl
with

$1.98. Complete
Bowls are of glass, daintily
with sterling silver scroll design.

flptEfo) Floor. Broadway.
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School Supplies
Penc l complete with 6 lead
pencils, I combined crayon pe-
ncilblue and red t pen holder,
also rubber bands, clips, eraser,
6 pen points, a short pencils;
with a metal holder; in a pretty
floral box; at 74c

Composition books, good qual-
ity paper, in various sizes and
thicknesses; many with press
board covers; others with stiff
cardboard covers; from, each,

4c to 44c

Atlantic Chalk Good quality
school chalk; a gross to a box,
at 29c

Small box of is pieces, assorted
colors, at, box, 11c

White only, 18 sticks to a box;
special at, box, 4c

Pencil act, complete with 4
pencils, I pen bolder, I eraser,
n a pretty floral box; at 29c

AW Slain Floor.

all that

of

as

are

set,

St

Fonntain pen, In short or long
lengths; equipped with a No. a

pen point; clip attached;
with coin self filler; regularly
94c; at 84c

Moore lunch box. This is a very
handy item school children,
as same can be folded flat when

being used; each, 29c
We have a large variety of school
bags, both domestic and im-

ported, including plaids, cordu-
roys leathers, from

64c to $9.49
Rulers of highly polished wood,
brass edge; la inches long; at,
each, 8c

Lead pencils, good quality round
pencils; metal tip and erasers;
at, dozen 39c

Others from, dozen, 34e to 57c

School bags, brief rase style,
with strong handle, moire lined,
black or brown; exceptional
value, 11.69
Roar, SSth Street.

To wear with the clinging slender gowns of
urge or which Huffy ruffles

Long Silk Jersey Bloomers
Specially Priced at

$4.69
Generously cut and carefully finished, these bloomers will give
long and satisfactory service. They may be had in taupe,
purple, Russian green, navy and king's blue and black.

flMTS Fleer, asth Street.

Feather Hats
Priced

$3.49
Between seasons hats that are just right.
The bright colors suggest the Fall, but
there is nov heavy Wintry look about these
light feather affairs they are cool and
comfoitable, and, above all, extremely
smart.

0
There are several attractive in all the new Fall shades pheasant, copper, navy,
jade and black with trimmings of in blending or contrasting

XSESTO Flower and Feather Dept.. Second Floor, ruth St.
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JfimdtOnM Brassieres of
Batiste at $2.39

A strong quality of fine with
trimmed with lace edging and hemstitching. High back to hold
shoulder blades. Sizes 34 to 48. Model
Same model with shoulder straps, $2.19. Sizes 34 to 42.

Embodiment of

be.

Snugly

moulding

and

fabric well as

moderate of

-- price.

are

Originally

Sheffield
Crumb

graceful,

Deposit Sugar
Triple Plated Spoon,

deposited

Main

14--

for

and

trlcotine, prohibit

Third

Fine

batiste, reinforced under-ar-

illustrated.

bras-

sieres

Third Floor, 33th St.

Avoid Motor Accidents
in Rainy Weather by Applying

CR Y &TAL-O- N

to Your
This remarkable liquid prevent
moisture of any nature from col-

lecting on glass surfaces. Simply
apply a small quantity to the ex-
posed surface of the shield the
windshield may be either dry or
wet and you are assured of per-
fect vision.
Rain, perspiration or changing
temperatures canmrt affect the
lenses of your glasses if you polish
them with CRYSTAL-ON- .

One-Ha- lf Pint, 69c
Pint, $1.14
Quart, $1.89
Gallon, $4.69

Daily Demonstration
Sole Distributors in Manhattan

j"7J :'.mnt, Mth Stroot.

re
BW.34At.35th

Specially

Windshield

A model cut on
practically the
same lines with
the same result-

ant smartness of

line, fashioned
of heavy wash-

able satin, with
satin ribbon
shoulder straps,
$3.89. Sizes 34
to 44.

See Our Grocery Ad. on Page 9

One Week to Fit Out the School Children

Every needful for the boy or girl t ichool weiring apparel, Including

lulti, hats and caps, ihoes, underwear, sweaters, hosiery, gloves,

neckwear, stationery and other school supplies may be purchased in

this itore at lowest-in-the-cf- ty prices. Shop here this week so thafrte
children may be ready for the school bell next week.

A vital school satisfactorily met in thise rainy-da- y wraps

Raincoats for Misses
and Small Women

$29.75
Smartnewmodehinallwoolcocertcloth&gabardine
are offered at tempting prices. These are crayenetted,
making them absolutely waterproof. The trim lines,
fine tailoring and general smartness of these coats
prove that one may be stylishly as well as practically
dressed. The coat illustrated is a copy of an English
model and, may be had in black, olive or navy. COVERT
CLOTH models in similar styles may be had in olive
and oxford gray. Sizes to 20 years.

At $15.74
Raincoats of rubberized silk canton with convertible
collars, pockets and full belts. Inverted pleats at backs.
In olive and navy.

We Have Just Received a New Shipment cf Imported

Oilsilk Raincoats at $22.74
These oilsilk coats are surprisingly well cut, well finished and altogether attractive. Two
models, one double breasted and one loose without belt, with raglan sleeves, roomy and
well finished. Finished with smoked pearl buttons and an all-rou- belt fastened with a
buckle. In red, purple, blue, green and brown.

flMSm ThW Floor. SSth St.. Broadway,

Pink of good

of kinds.
wide.
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Simple of figured voile which are sure to the
heart of any mRs love3 dainty things.

In floral and polka dot designs, in pink, blue or lavender
with short sleeves and two pockets. only is
ruching of which adorns neck, sleeves, pockets

hem.

Sizes 14 to 18.

fflWyS Third Floor,

A Offering

In the Semi-Annu- al

' Sale of
China and Glassware

Only
Grape Sets

of Light

$2.74
These neat little sets with poinsettia and
daisy cuttings are really
value at this price. Each set com-
prises a covered pitcher and six glasses,
as Tray extra.

fflPQnS -- Baoemont, 3thSl., C entre.

Wash Goods
Lingerie

Nainsook

49c yd.
Usually 59c

nainsook
quality, suitable for
dainty undergarments

all 36 inches

Dainty Voile Negligees

the Misses' Own Section

$1.59
negligees

trimming
al,

Special

250
Juice

Cut Glass
set

exceptional

illustrated.

Shirting Madras

69c vd.
Usually 89c

Good quality madras ideal for
men's and boys' shirts and women's
dresses and waists. White grounds
with stripes of pink, gray, black,
blue, heliotrope or green. 31 inches
wide.

flyKJ- f- Socoml Floor, Contra.
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Sale of Fireless Stoves
A, illustrated, 30 in. long, 15 in.
wide, 18 in. high. 2 large wells,
I3 in. deep, lotf in. diameter.
Automatic steam vent in lids,
Aluminum lining. $31.25
Lowest verified price elsewhere,
$37.00.

Equipment, three aluminum
cooking vessels, one ia quart, one
8 quart, one 4 quart (shallow),
foui large baking and roasting
disks, disk lifter, folding baking
rack.

S31
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to 5:30

need
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B, illustrated, cooking ca-
pacity, 32 quarts; 2 large
wells, 13 in. deep, io in.
diameter. Smaller well, 13
in. deep, in. diameter.
Automatic steam vents in
lids of Urge wells. Aluminum
lining. $37.50
Lowest verified price else-
where, $48.00.
Equipment, six aluminum cooking
vejteli, is quart, 8 quart, 4 quart
(shallow), 4 quart (deep) and two
s quart; five baking and roasting
disks, diik lifter, two folding
baiting racks, aluminum mat.

f$G3T& Bawment, 33 th Stroot. Rear.
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